The Bookstore is Open for Shopping
Your school is partnered with K12 Student Direct to service your classroom book
needs. K12 Student Direct is looking forward to having you as a customer. You
have been set up with an account for the purposes of shopping on the online
school bookstore:

Log in Here
Username: Your username is your school email address
Password*: Your password is your student ID, repeated twice

*If you purchased books last year, your account is still active. If you changed
your password last year, your password is the same as what you changed it to.
Contact us if you need to reset your password.

Shop for Books
1. When you login, you should already see all of your courses. If not, click
on MY COURSES from the menu items. This will take you to a page with
a list of the courses and assigned materials that have been pre-loaded.
2. If you don't have any courses pre-loaded or you just want to look up
additional courses, choose SEARCH COURSES. Then search each of
your courses by Course Name or, if you don't have your course list
yet, clicking “Search” with an empty search field will generate full list of
your school's courses. Select each course to view the assigned materials.
3. Add items from each course to your cart one-at-a-time by selecting ADD
TO CART or as a group by choosing ADD SELECTED ITEMS TO CART.
4. Once you're done shopping, navigate to the shopping cart by selecting
the SHOPPING CART button in the upper right portion of the screen. If
you've received a credit from selling back your books, the amount will
appear in the upper right of the cart page and will be accounted for in
your order total.
5. After reviewing the details of your cart, select CHECKOUT.
6. Complete shipping contact and address and select a delivery method.
Most orders shipped ground to addresses in the Northeast will arrive
within one business day following processing.

7. On the next page, review the details of your order and choose a payment
method, filling-in the appropriate fields. Once you are confident in your
order, select to CONFIRM PURCHASE.
8. A confirmation page will be displayed for the order and emailed to you.
Please make note of your Order Number.

We look forward to serving you!
Thank you for your business.
Questions? Contact Customer Service:
Call (877) 560-2651
Email our Customer Service Team
Live Chat Now

9am - 5pm EST through Friday, July 17
9am - 10pm EST starting Monday, July 20
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